
THE LITERARY TRANSCRIPT
MlSSON & SAVAGE,

CHEMISTS ft DRUGGISTS, 
UPPER TOWN,

nAVE just received a supply vf MOF
FAT'S LIKE TILLS fti TlltLMX 

BITTERS.
Qucln-f, KM. Aug- |83S.

Ac.

HAEMORRHOIDS—NO CT RL NO PAY I 
Prit SI—jF/<n/' Liniment—Xv fui ion,

THIS exfrawilinmy thnuiral composition, 
tlv result ut m in ••• and the invviition of 

• fvli'hrati-il meiiic.il man, Hie introduction ol 
which t* the jm lie w, s invent «I with thi 
Solemnity ol a «h-at!-f ed bequest, li.ie nines 
gained a refutation ilttp. r..lled, lullv sustain- 
In" the correctness of I1 r laim tiled Hr. Gii.l* 
ley V last confession, t!.; t »• tie dared not die 
without giving to piM-tity tin* h. in-lit vf his 
knowledge on this swap-tt,” j ml he then fore 
Bequeathed In his |i«* ml and allemlnif, Solo- 
kmion llavs, the s-en-t vl hi* < i>rvwiy.

It ih now used in t'.ie flint ij-.il I.ocpit.ih and 
the |iiiv.t- practice in <»uitmn I t, lirst and 
most certainly for th- run- •»! I .• Piles, end 
also so extensively and rllertn -lly u> to balflt 
credulity, unless where its « It'vi G ere witnes
sed • st"ihallv in the following r.-mplninls 

For Dropsy—Vre'.t.n" t Alraotiitntuy al.sorp 
lion ol one-.

All Swellings—Reducing them in a few

Rheumatisi»—Aeine or Clinmie, givin*

Sore Throat—By cancers, ulcers or cob's. 
Croup «nd U"hooping Cuvgli- KMCinalt)', 

Hid ovet the chest.
All Bruises, Sprains ami Hums— Curing in 

B few horns.
Sores ami Ulcers---Whether frvsli or lung 

•tending, and fever son s.
Its operations upon adults ami children in 

reducing th-umahe sw I inend loosening 
Coughs, and tightness of the do si l>v relaxa
tion ol the pelts has hem Miij.ii-'nig hexotid 
Conception. The common r»-i :..rk of tin** 
who have us.'d it in the i'ihs, i> “it atU«i!.c

THE PILES.—The price $1 i* refunded 
to any one wlte will use a Mlle «1 Hay’s 
Liniment for the Piles, and return the empty 
bottle without being ruud. These are the 
positive on'r is of the propiit tor to the .V: nts, 
and out of the many thousands Sold, not turn 
has been unsuccessful.

We might i use it certificate* In any length, 
but prefer that those who s d| the article 
Should exhibit the oiigin.i! to ptiTehi.sei*.

CAUTION—None can he genuine without 
• splendid engraved wiapper, on which ismy 
Maine, and also that of the A grids,

1.1. SIMS,
MUSSiiN x S WAGE. 
BlGUft LBtU llAKT.

ftut-brr. COtb Frpt. lk3$.

RECENTLY RECEIVE!» AM» El)It NALB,

S ALMON, in hardwood 'Iiercis an I Bai
rds.

Drv Codfish ; and Cod and Seal Oil, in 

EBENEZER BAIRD.
Qin-lit-i-. l.lli Ort. |s3->

SUPERIOR

india in m;i;u snoix

A LARGE SUPPLY OF THE ABOVE 
just received, and for sale

Ml SSON ft SAVAGE,
f.'lo-iiii.l, I

Qii.-lii-r, iHh finir 1 <.3A,
j.xdia rubuer~mToI:m7

JUST RECEIVED, AND FOR SALE,

LA 1RES’, Gentlemen's, drill Children’* 
INDIA RUBBER NllHj>, ol the 

best quality.
FRBDK. IVY BE,

No 3, Putare Slrri-t, ojipv.iu- tin* Albion 
Hotel. Upper Town, nu I il« fool of Moun- 
tuin Siren, nt-ar tie Nri'luut; iiiL, Eowrr
Time

ftoebec, iZvlh Scjit. ISO*.

FOR SALE BY THE SUBSCRIBER.
A FEW barrels superfine Flour, (Writ and 

('until Mills,) Ship, Pilot, Cahin and Na
vy Biscuit, Cracker* mid Water Biscuit.

A. GLASS,
I, St. Peter St.

Ipditr, t3lli October, IS3N.

FOR

Pei
811'

41
ft 

2 Vi 
Cigars.

MADEIRA WINE.

A FEW (.' ASK Howard, Mairh & Co.’s 
MADEIRA WINE—price A'70 per pipe 

•M10 gallous—for sale bv ;
JOHN GORDON ft CO.

tit- Paul Street-
ftoabe*. May, 1BK.

SALE BV THE SUBSCRlBi RS:
Jl>T RECEIVED,

Brig “ Robert,” from Jumaren, 
UNCHE )NS i Jamaica Rum, supe- 
IIlids. > tint flavour ami good
Ciiski y strengths.
IIlids. Fair Sugar.
Qw,liter Boxes very superior *• Cuba”

WM. PRICE ft CO.
Q.o-bnr, V?ib fVI.JsSs.___  __

VI I TOR IA HOUSE.
(nés sova-i.e-roeT—uvK.BKc.)

IlKORliE ARNOLD. PROPRIETOR,
1 S now open for the reception of visitors 
I The situation and accommodation of the 

premises combine advantages uneqti.ill.-d by 
arty similar establishment in Quebec, and tv- 
surpassed in the 1 aiiad.is. Til- arrangement# 
have been tirade under the immediate superin
tendence of the proprietor, and as the lmsim>s 
will Ih- conducted by himself |M-r#uiinally,t-verv 
attention will be ensured to those who tray tu
tor him with their visits. To those gentlemen in 
particular who are connePteil with the business 
ol the |imt, the situation of the premises, in the 
direct vicinity oft he Steam-Boat Wharves, mid 
Custom llou<« .offers great advantages ; and to 
the publie in general, the arrangements nt the 
establishment are such as to present every con
venience. On the ground fluor are an ext n- 
sive, Saloon and Reading Room. On the lirst 
flour are two spacious rooms, which by means 
of folding dome between, may, whenever re
quired, be converted into one iingnifirent 
apartment of 70 feet by ."12 feet, and I ft feet 
high ; a dimension which renders it a most eli
gible place foi meetings, &c. The numerous ; 
apartments contained in the three upper stories 
an- lilted up for the accommodation of families 
ami individuals. A spacious gallery on the 
roof commands a splendid view of the hatlwnr 
of Quebec and the surrounding country.

The Winrs and other liquor* of the i *Ublish- 
mi nt will be of the tint order ; refreshments »>f 
all kinds may lie had throughout the day ; ami 
it will be the stuly of the proprietor in provi
ding for his guests to combine moderate char
ges, and supviior accommodation.

GKO. ARNOLD.
Qnrher, KM June. t»3R.
Nor»:.- Lumber Merchants amt others rot 

nett-d with that branch of commerce, will 
meet with every acrmnmodatioii and . It ntion, 
at the aboyé est.ildis!.ment, the pt.ipii tor ha
ving for many years pa-A had an extensive ;i< - 
«pi tintnnre with parties in that lint, from the 
Upper Frovinre and the United Stale.

PII.I S. DROPSY, SWELLINGS, Il I 
SORES, RHEUMATISM. It is .«•« .. 
lutely asset ted on the most positive proof that 

the above complaints are arrested and cured 
by the timely m<- of llav’s Liniment. It is 
imposiililc to find room in this paper to ptesenl 
11 lose proof* which are conclusive ami convin
cing. They may be seen at length as below.

The true article has a splendid engraved 
wi appei with agents’ and proprietor’s name, 
and may be had of

1.1 SIMS.
Ml SSON ft SAVAGE. 
BKGG ft URQUHXRÎ. 

Qubc-e. Fept. »*3v

Tl E A D A I II E.

DR. E. SPOHN, a German physician of 
much note, having devoted his attention 

for some years to the cure and removal of the 
eauM-soi NERVOUS AND SICK HEAD
ACHE, lias the satisfaction to make known, 
that he has a remedy which by removing tin
ea uses cures effectually and permanently this 
distressing complaint. There are many fami
lies who have considered Sick Ileadach»- a 
•(institutional incur, ble family ci-mpb ii.t. Dr. 
S. assures them that they are mistaken, an I la
bouring under distress which they might not 
only alleviate,hut actually eg idica|e-by the use 
of In# remedy. It is the result of sci ntific 
research, and is entirely of a different charac
ter from advertised patent medicine, and is not 
uoplegsent to the last'*. To lie bad of 

I 1. SIM*.
Ml SSON ft RAVAGE. 
BECG ft URQUHART.

■ -a K. BRANDKTH requests a perusal of the 
follow ing article :—

LIKE AND DEATH,
Every thing has tw# distinct jifinciplc* to

its nature ; one
TI1K PRINCIPLE OF LIFE

TIIK OTMI.B

THE PRINCIPLE OF DEATH.
Ft> long as the principal of Life predomin

ate', lld llh is nijoijrtl. When the principle 
of I) utli, y.tknm (lire* flare, I low is tins 
accounted f«u f

Bv the principle of Death, I mean the 
piim iple <>t decomposition or decay, which is 
each hour going en in the human frame from 
thi- hour of birth, to that of our final exit. 
White the raturai outl Is— the purrs—the > 
bowels—and all other directories of the body, 
discharge these decayed particles as fast as 
tb' > aie gen rated, we are in a stale of 
he alth { we are free from the presence of the

When, from breathing an impure atmos- 
ph-ie. Jiving in a vicinity of swamps, or 
where We arc in the constant habit of coming 
in contact with had swells—effluvia arising 
front obnoxious arcumulntions of animal or 
Vi'.-etahle hmlies in a state of putridity, being 
•ill it. d from a living body under the influ- 
enc# of disease in a malign.ml state $ or se
dentary occupations f or, in short, any rouse 
whi li juoniot-'s ileciuopesition lasteithan the 
stmnnch ami fmwel# amt the other excreUnies 
ran iemow, naturally ; we are then in a state 
of dise; s-. And should the cause which pro
duces tliis state of the body remain, and noth
ing be done to drive the accumulated and accu
mulating impurities nut of the body, the prin
ciple of «lentil or decomposition, will become 
p.iMimuint, and the last glimmering of life do
pait from the «nee animated clay.

Flow then, shall we counteract these denlh 
dispensing tnjffwenr#* f How T

IT HGE '--------—Yea—1 say Purge !
Tfie magic in that word shall yet be under
stood, if t .is hand or brain can "accomplish so 
mighty an explanation. Yes, purged be that 
pain iii the bead, the back, the bowels, the 
j jut. the stomach, the side, the throat. Does 
*it an sc fium internal or external cause, -I 
'fill say purge ! Fur know this self-evident 
tiuth, In.'! pain cannot exist, save by the pre- 
s.-mv «1 some impurity— some deposite of 
d composed pnrtiri s upon the organ or pi t 
w in re the pain is seated. Ami purging di>* 
ch.ng-s this impurity by the bowels, and con- 
tinni»., Ilie practice daily will cure every 
complication of tli ease ; and will pievent any 
«me from becoming seriously indisposed; even 
wln-ii in distant contact with the most ma
il b v. i# which cannot by possibility sv- 
lionsty ; tr i t the body, if we are continually 
•-..ri-lnl 11 preserve it in a pure state, by frv- 
qil' nt and effectual purgation. UiffoauUs 
s.iys, “ l’urgntion expulses what must he ex
puls -il, and patients find relief; if, on the 
i onlrarv, they are tormented by purgation, it 
is a proof there arc xet matte is which must 
be cxpulsed.”

The subscriber of this has resided in every 
vari tv of climate, and by always purging 
.ntlie first appearance of sickness, has enjoy- 
ed fur the last tt n yea is, uninterrupted health. 
For \v- may ••all such the state ot him who is 
never si< k "more than 6 or H bonis, alxiut the 
time if lakes to secure the effect of a purga
tive. The purgative 1 make use of is my 
gi. n ll. tliers pills, and they are, to my m- 
taiii kn iwl <lge,tlie most judiciously balanced 
I Huge in existence. I have used them for 8 
months daily, in dose* of from 2 to lt> pills per 
day, to satisfy myself as to their innocence. 
It "therefore,'cannot be doubted. It is my 
opinion, lli.it any person, be lie ever eo pros- 
tmti'il by disease, provided he m capable of 
taking exercise at all, may lengthen his life 
to till years, by continuing l<i assist his natuial 
Inmin ns witli the BRANDETH VEGETA
BLE BILLS. Death never can take place 
until the I’tinciple of Decoiiqmsition nuts out 
th. lamp Ol life. And that would seldom In- 
hefore (ill or 70 years, was this principle of 
purgation always resorted to on the tint ap
pearance ot siikne#s.

In the hope that these remarks may he of 
some service, 1 am the public’s obedient ser-

I). BRANDETH,M. D,
Great caution is required to procure the 

genuine HiamL .rt Fill*.
Druggists and Chemists are never in any 

place appointed Agents by Dr. B. All his

authorised Agents have an engraved certifi
cate of agency, signed by himself; unie» 
this certificate can lie shown, do not purchase. 
This caution is absolutely necessary to guard 
the piblic against spurious Fills.

DR. BRAND ET II’8 PILLS
CAN UK OBTAIN Sin CCNVINK Of

FREDERICK WYSE,
No. 3, Palace Street, Upper Town,
Foot iff Mountain Street, Lower Tow1*,

Who is the only authoiiscd Agent for Que-

f\y"" l>r. R.’s piimiplc office, 241, Broad
way, New York.

Qin bfT, 8:i|b :-'« !>«. |X3N.

BALDMvSS.

ARFAl’TirUL ID AD OF HAIR is the
grand, st oui. i.i nt hr!<m ;ing to the hu-

man f aloe. How ►tiiin ;e|y '.lie loss of il
9 the count. n-ilive, and prematurely

. nee of old age, which
Mil i v to rei-oi at brin » mi’overed, and

soimti so i. t) to avoid the jests
qii .int m es; the rémois-

lier It» s quvillly spent in retira-

tills th
■ x .-ii the loss of propertv 

inking youth, with thw
i us does the loss of his

hair.— io ax tt .11 h. s ' unpleasant circum-
stall?-*, Ul.DIG DC BALM OF COLUM-
BI X st Ills the hair f OIII falling oh' on the first
npplic1 t.on and a lew 1 nUb-s restores it again.
It like ey t-brt.ws and whiskers ;
pie Veit s the ft.ni IX ni tinning gray, makes il
curl tw* inti fully, and ii vs it from scurf. Nu-
ut crons certificates . th -st lespectability i|

of Olilii.lge’s Balm art
shown by the promit tor».

UjTII ; I the following:
Horn- ht V. h v ' iex, I'.Mpiire, late Mayo» I 

of Philadelphia, has c rtili I, as may he sees I 
below, t" the bi ,h ch ira Her of the following I

The iiii.I.-TM'gii doll i by ceitify that we I 
hav-' used tin- 11 -lm ol < ' ''u .Ilia discovered | 
by J. Oldrid/<*. n !.. v • foin.,,1 it highly • 
x'i.-a'-le not oi d p v-i t 'ive against th* I 
falling oil"of hair, ! ut a-o a certain restorative. I

W M T'I VTCHRS,
ftht'u- 'i-t bin i m M George ch#rg%l 

N- rth F.flt .1. I
John F. Himsii, Til Vrrh »t.
.» mn D. I ms M. I). Hvl Race i
John S. Fi'ur.v, 101 Spruce st.
If ecu Mnl'v'.ni .213 South 7th at.
John Gaud, Jr., 123 Arch *t.

I( will u :t .inly inis- its virtues in the estl-l
.1 lion of the pu lie, when it is known that| 

tiller i t the a'(V- si 'n -is aie more thsB T 
years of age, ami the ut!n-m not less than 30kf

Domntoiiwvalili ol l’< iin ylreala, #
City of Pliladrlplon: $

I. Von i i.i W ii mi n, M iv or of said city ff 
n.il Ip i . r o v. by i it--x that I am well 
acquainted with M ssrs. J. F. Inglish,John &■ 
Fuiey, and Hugh M Cu y, whose names anl 
signe d to th t , that they a»l
gentlemen of char *le . 1 r sp.-ctahility, a ‘ 
as such, full « ic*-1 ii slio.ild bv given to the said J

In w itness whereof I hav hereunto setmvB 
h n \ i d > us- tin- *■• I of Vie city to be s#*| 
fixed, ibis sixth day of December, ftr.

[L. S 1 Robuit Wharton, Msyot.
U xv rio.N.—0!is--ive that each botUe Of th#| 

genuine Balm has - spl n id eagrlVM \
I a i, on which is r. ; r m nt d the Falls of Ni^l 
gam. the agent’* n.iine.fte. ■

Sold wholesale and retail by
J. J. SIMS.
MUSSDN X SWAGE.
Bld.G X URQUHaKT.

Cuebec. Nipt. I-3-" . '

SW A I M’S

CF.I.KBRA’l El) PANACEX

AN iiiv.ilu.ibh* remedy for Rheumatisml 
S- iofulous, and UlcenuiB Diseases, us I 

all ilisoideis arising liun an impure state ff| 
the blood, for sale by

Ml SSON ft SAVAGE, |
CLrmisU oed Dl

Quebec, IGtli Aug- 183b.

PRINTED AMD PUBLISHED BV THE PBOPBitW
W. COWAN à MON, , |

At the Office, No. 13, Ft. John Street, tyf»| 

Town, (opposite Paine# Street )


